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substituting, when circumstances warencc la to estahllBh m common 'accord
policies and principles which arc to guide Attempt toranted, the normal process ox taw xor

extra - territoriality."
ITALTS FOSITIOXALL SHRINEDOM TO VISIT CITYLEADERS OF EJamata Jail railsthe future actions ox nc munm

represented. Although we are ready to
explain or discuss every problem which,
i tlu wtaAnnt CT the OO&f eTCnoC tS

l. a. ii'isBSsasssaesasssawsaeeasjsescrcsswr

In one ef the eeSs sawed through. As
the Inmates are county prisoners. Cir-
cuit Jedre KuykeAdall has threatened
to have them removed to Jacksonvine
for. safe keeping unless further steps
are taken for safeguarding the pris-
oners. " The record for this year stands
three successful and two attempted Jail
breaka. Because of the focompleUoe) fit
the Hot Springs and Mala street court-
houses no ether quarters are available
here. t

LOCAL SHRIHERS

j PLAN HIGH TIME
Senator Schanser's statement:
--I have the honor to state tn the Klamath Falls.. Nov. U-- A Jail breaktakiB nti. we should recrei vnduc pro

was prevented- - at the city Jail here totractions of the dlacoasiona) by. detailed
examinations of Innumerable minor mat

name of the Italian delegation that we
fully subscribe to the notable sentiments
that have beea expressed by the orators
who have preceded ma The Italian

night, when Special - Deputy Amtroee
discovered that the door between the
men's and women's departments had

ters."
BSLCSITJ3CS 8F0KESXA5 delegation la ready to examine, together

beea broken down and the window barswith other delegations, with the great'' ', "

est care and m a spirit of sincere symFOR POTENTATE
I
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ipathy, relating to China.
It will give Its support to the solutions
that shall iSJi i to tie best smiea to
assure the free development of China

Baron Dc Cartler, cpeaking for Bel-glu- m

aaai :
"I believe it advisable to,briefly point

out the spirit in which Belgium takes
up the examination of the questions re-

lating to the Far East:
"She 1a happy to subscribe to the noble

sentiments that inspired the words of
the secretary of state at the opening ses-
sion of the work, of our committee.

inmtar aa China la concerned, toy

and to guarantee' an equality In footingHis Imperial Highness, E. A.

i Cutts, and Imperial Party Will of the different nations tn uieir erxorrs
to promote the progress ox China ana
oi ounuzKnTv wiui uih j? Spend Monday, Tuesday Here.
FKAKCE FATOBS CULMS
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oonntrv has for many years maintained Briand expressed the warm sympathy
that France feels for China, with which,' E. A. Cutts, unperial poUntats of tbe she has a common frontier of about

important relations and haa been among
the first to contribute to the develop-

ment of the natural resources of China
ttwwuah the large part she haa taken tn

f ratio Shrine ot North America, aad 1500 kilometers long. The French dele--
ratlon la disposed to consider In theel Imperial party will be guests ot Al
moat favorabia lizht the Chinese claimsthe com taction ot its railroad system:

ihas also established there IndustrialKader temp) end Portland for two days
this week. The special ears carryinf the In their entirety. But. la order to reacn

a nractical result it will be necessaryand financial enterprises or importance.
AUUnruUbod rial tor will arrive at the PLEDGES 8UPFOST to make a thorough' examination of each

claim.
Jonkherr Van Kamebeek remarked

, Union Depot Monday morning-- at 7:45 Belgium will take part willingly In an
'clock and from then until lata, Tuesday the measures that-thi- s conference may

adopt to Insure the territorial Integrity that in the present phase of the dis-
cussion, there is not much for him tobi(it nothing will bo Uft undone to doi

of China and to furnish her with thecut Portland's hot pi tali ty.
- Many of the visitors were hero In means to overcome her present dirt

cultiea.

say of a general character, and at the
same time of material Importance. He
wished, however, to seise the occasion
to say as the representative ot one Of

1)29 at tbe annual national oonclara of
'Belgium will unreservedly favor thehrtnera and they are eaaer to renew

policy of the open door. She haa heard
with satisfaction the statement of the

ome of the happy times they had on
that treat occasion. They haven't for-extt- en

and the reason that Portland waa
China's neighbors, that The Netherlands
delegation will be happy to cpnslder the
principles which China has laid down
and the problems themselves from the

of the Chinese republic
allotted two days In the Itinerary of that that country is ready to apply trie
Imperial PoUntate Cutta tour was be--' policy of commercial liberty in all parts
cause of that "arand and rlorious time.' of its territory without exception.

standpoint of the world's general wel-
fare and to examine them in a spirit
of sympathy and friendship towards"Belgium, in accord with the powersBrsldea, the Roe City soon expects to

possess one of Shrtnedom's hospitals tor
crippled children, in fact, "Pote" Cutts

concerned, is ready to consent to a fair

twill he taken on a lour of Inspection of
. the various sites Tuesday.

YTI1.L YISIT SITE
Frank S. Grant, potentate of Al Kader

China.
PORTUGAL. IS WILLING

Viscount De Alte said that the Por-
tuguese delegation saw with pleasure
that the delegates of the other nations
represented at the conference had ex-

pressed nearly Identical views as to the
desirability. In the Interests of all. of a
prosperous and united China. He gladly
associated himself with his colleagues in
the expression of this desire.

Mr. Se expressed on behalf of the
Chinese delegation his sincere appre-

ciation for the united sympathy and
friendship of the delegations here for
China and her proposals. Of course,
many of the proposals will be considered
In connection with their applications.
He desired to reserve to the Chinese
delegation the right of discussing them

increase in the customs duties.
"She will align herself on the side of

the countries who are disposed to ac-
cept the gradual abandonment of their
rights of jurisdiction aa soon as the
Chinese government shall have com-
pleted the work It haa undertaken and
shall be In a position to give assurance
of the many guarantees that proper ad-

ministration of justice demands."
BALFOC&'S ATTITtDE

Balfour's statement, as officially
paraphrased :

"Mr. Balfour said that he thought it
unnecessary to add one word to what
had been said by his colleagues in re-
gard to the question of general order
which had been raised. His reason for

' Umpte, and William J. Hoffman, chair-
man ot the special reception committee,
headd a Portland delegation to Seattle
yesterday to meet the Imperial party
and the return will be made tomorrow

. morning-- . Arrangements have been corn-H- e

ted to Uke the visitors to the Mult-
nomah Hotel for breakfast Immediately
after their arrival and after a few hours'
rest, the Imperial potentate will address
the members' forum ot the Chamber of I i
Commerce at the noon luncheon. I a 1

- Monday afternoon win be taken up I I
with a trip over the Columbia river high
way followed by a reception at the high in detail then. But he was sure that theII It it saying this was that he had nothing to

add to the frequent declarations of the friendly sentiment as expressed and the. ay home of Julius L. Meier. The party
then will go to the former automobile

I H BW imallill W Vt MtaMMgMcs MnilahaaMaPsaajMeaMMS5bi3acm 8IeLwsMsMajgsaajmeMaeBgMM
reneral spirit dt accord thereby pre

CJuonouae on the Sandy river where a
banquet will be served. A. I Tetu,

sented would be greatly conducive to
the success of the conference. After a
epneral discussion the meeting ad- -

government he had the honor to repre-
sent, on all these questions ; for ex-

ample, the 'open door' in China and the
desirability of leaving China to work
out its own salvation and to ma
tain control over its own affa'.rs

chief rabban of Al Kader, and his com
toll tee will be In charge ot the affair. ned until Monday, November 21, at I

Joseph Lhevinne
is one of the greatest of living pianists

Kamcnnoi Ostrow, the magnificent
descriptive tone poem by Rubinstein,
as plaved exactly oy Joseph Lhevinne,
may oe heard on-- the

Bush & Lane
REPRODUCING PIANO

(LfcreW neeVr WeUfMi(mm PtrmU)

Tone for tone shade for shade-nu- ance

for nuance climax for climax
a truly superb portraiture of this

notable and majestic work. LetJoseph
Lhevinne play for you in your
home and on our Reproducing Piano.

Could anything finer or more in-

spiring be possible for y6u-you- r

family and your friends ? This emi-
nent Russian Pianist is one of many
whose art is now imperishable, be-

cause of the

Bush & Lane
REPRODUCING P.INO

Hear it Play!
Informal Concerts Daily

Remember the price of this instru-
ment is not much more than that
of an ordinary Player Piano.

Tetu, who also is chairman ot the
"hospital for crippled children" com

iiiiiiiBUltee and has for committeemen Dr.
Ham Itrohecker and" VT. Alan Welch

. Ktnlth, will aocompany the party la the
tear of the proposed sites Tuesday, ac-
cording to present plana. Tuesday noon
the Klwania club will be addressed by
"Pote" Cutta at their weekly luncheon.

EKK POINTERS
The membership of Al Kader temple

? rHf 'Vjabv.W Jrt' p ..;a:-- . -- Lfe; "i 1

S i:J irMmtA: axrd Our Fabrics
Will tender a banquet to the Imperial
party Tuesday night at the Multnomah
hotel and - later the Bhrinero In their
formal attire will parade to The Audi
torlum, where a formal reception will
he held. Merman Von Boratel, marshal
f Al Kader temple, will lotroduoe the

, ( guests and will be In charge ot the pa-

rade U Th Auditorium.
' - The special committee In charge of the
arrangements for the stay in Portland
I made up of William J. Hoffman, chair i cr i i .,. . it. ' r v.:
man ; the elective members of Al Kader's' divan, and A. B, OottachaJk, A. K.
iavtdscea William Davis, Jullua I
Meier, George L. Baker and Harvey
Wells. li I? - .

- f l i ,

ARE selected with particular
for the right quality to

insure satisfactory wear.

From Foreign and American looms
we are now featuring a splendid
variety of beautiful new woolens
in our FAMOUS FIFTY DOLLAR .

SPECIAL SALE. '

Suit $50 Suit

ilXGOIareLr cTho'Iittas
Oscar M. Smith, Mrr.

108 Third Street Near Washington

The Imperial party is en Its way to
Dan Francisco, where a selection for the

miheadquarters of the annual convention
ttext June will be made and plana made

Above, left to right Ernest A. CutU, Savannah, Imperial potentate; Jaxnes S. McCandleag, Honolulu, deputy im
perial potentate. Below, left to right Conrad V. Dykeman, Brooklyn, imperial chief rabban ; V. S. Brown,
Plttftbvrg', Imperial treasurer; Benjamin W. Row ell, Boston, Imperial recorder; E. A. Fletcher, Rochester, "The House ef Harmony
Imperial Inner guard. Bosh ok Lane Bio. BreeeSrsy st Aider

for the l23 gathering. Quite a number
t Baa Francisco Shrtners came north

hot only te meet Mr. Cutta, but also to
center with Portland nobles who were
responsible for making the 1(20 meeUug
men a gala affair.

The Callfornlana do not have ambi-
tions to eclipse the Portland hospitality
for they admit that that Is practically
aa Impossibility but they do want to
tut on a show that will be "different"

their 10 principles, found It necessaryffnnrii nnnnl) rnOrover C Nolte. potentate: of Afflfl tem
to postpone that, since the speeches orple. Tacoma ; Charles Lewis, potentate m UUUK 15 commendation and approval occupiedof Nile temple, Seattle,; and Charles

Welch, past potentate of iGizah temple, most of the session.

ni rnnrrt t minis I These details. It is expected, can comeVictoria, B. C.
U LI 111.1 1 I I l'U A A before the meeting of the committeeFollowing the sessions In San Fran- -

elsco, many of the Stunners will journey scheduled for 4 o'clock Monday afterrLLUULu iu mmMarshal N. Danato the Hawaiian Island! to accept the noon.
CHISA EJfCOURAGED inniinniiiiinniinniiiiiiinHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHinniiiiiii

(Contimied Frem Pace Oae) I The Chinese were manifestly heartened
Invitation of "Sunny Jim" McCandless

t Honolulu, who at present Is deputy
Imperial potentate and next year will be-
come Imperial potentate. When Mc-
Candless la given the highest honor In
Ehrtaedom It will be the first time that

by the day's proceedings, but some of
On Committee of

National Chamber them were open In expressing doubt asKato, for his nation, declared unquali-
fiedly for the "open door and equal op to Japans sincerity.

title ever haa been taken off the conti portunity In China." Past performances, they said, justi
while not supporting China's "terri fied the doubt, for Japan had, on manyRecent appointment by the nationalnent

MA!fT l!C FAKTT torial Integrity," tn those words, he as occasions, infringed upon the open doorchamber of' commerce of a national com serted Japan wants only peace and unity as the Chinese interpret itThe personnel of the Imperial party mittee to aid in a reclaiming of waste With the anticipated formation ofnew touring the Paclflo coast Includes areas for the establishment of rural
in the Far East, has no plans of aggran-
disement against China, and favors let-
ting her work out her own domestic

WE 6IYE

S. & H.

GREEN

TRADING

STAMPS

Pacific agreement, China, it was felt.Ernest A. Cutta, Savannah. Ga Ira- - homes includes Marshall: N. Dana of would have adequate guarantees thatPortland. The committee has been orpenal potentate: James (Sunny Jim)
McCandless. Honolulu, deputy Imperial Japan would keep the words she uttereddestiny.

BA1FOUB SUPPORT" KATOganized to study plans for broadeningpotentate; Conrad V. Dykeman, Brook DRUGGISTS
Alder Street at Weit Park

today. Another factor, it was con-
tended, would influence Japan, namelythe agricultural scope of the nation and Balfour hacked up Kato, registeringlyn, Imperial chief rabban ; w. & to report the result ot its observations to the growing discontent of her commerfor Great Britain an indorsement of theBrown, Ptttaburg. Imperial treasurer

K. W. Rowetl, Itoeton, imperial recorder cial people with the national policy"open door ef China's integrity, of nonthe national chamber.
The committee'

Gk H. Wood. Boston, aseistant to the interference in domestic affairs and for
abandonment of extra territorial rights

toward China, which lately has meant
monetary losses through Chinese boy- -K T. Meredith, Des Mrtnts: E. F. Blah,recorder; Clarence M. Dunbar. Provi Seattle: Mushall N. ttuia. Portland; CbCe cots.aa soon aa that is possible.dance. It. I. ; Katen A. Fletcher. Koch- - l Dawim. whtw; b. V. Houam, CfW,

Wto. Edwin U IjobdoQ. Ohiexo: Felix i M Baron De Cartier gave similar pledges America is lending perhaps .a moreester. N. T., Imperial Inner guard ;
MoWhirtar. Indianapolis; William FaUonrae for Belgium; Carlo Schanzer for Italy; complete support to China's aspirationsArthur Farmer, Tutaa, Ok la. ; Andy

than some of the other powers. AlterMarfan. New York; Frederick FL Newril,
Wihiivton. r O. ; Waitar Parker. New

J. IL Bjmm. TSjnna. PI.: R. E. Khv
Premier Briaad for Franoe; Jonkherr
Van Karnebeek for Holland, and Vis

Vhahn, Minneapolis : Alex Gilllland. Pitta-hT- S;

P. N. I licks, general passenger a meeting between Elihu Boot and Dr.
count De Alte for Portugal.hrri. Jerome, Idaho; William IS. Safiiraa, 8ogent of the Chicago, Milwaukee St Alfredo Sze this afternoon, it was

stated America Indorses some of theaiaaa, im. China's chief delegate, Alfredo Sze, exPaul railroad, who la manager of the
party : John D. MoOUvray, Ernest E. pressed his appreciation "for the united Droposala fully, but has not adopted

Four radio telegraph stations are tn sympauty tor China." policy on others and will leave to ex
operation In Venesuela and two moreHauler, George Kilmer of San Fran

toco. W. J. MrCracken. Oakland perts a decision ' upon still anotherThe Chinese, expecting to present at
today's meeting a detailed elaboration ofare being constructed. group.

STATEMENTS I3T DETAIL
The official communique, revealing in

Electric Heaters
Majestic Electric Heater, a con-

venient heater that attaches to
any socket; special $8.45

Floor Lamps
Floor Lamps, mahogany finish,

stand and silk shade, complete,
for only ,...$16.25

Waffle Irons
Makes delicious, crisp waffles-- ,

no smoke, po odor. Has alumi-
num grids, no grease. Guaran-
teed. Was 20.00. at. .$16.00

Elastic Hosiery
Belts, Knee Caps. Anklets knit on
our own looms of the best ma-

terials obtainable. Thoroughly ex-

perienced fitter and lsdy attend-
ant at your service.

part what was said by representatives of
the various powers regarding F"ar East
ern and Chinese questions, Ioilows:

Admiral Kato, on behalf ot Japan,
made the following statement:

L It seems to the Japanese dele
gation that existing difficulties in China
lie no less In her domestic situation than
in her external relations. We are anx
ious to see peace and unity reestablished
at the earliest possible moment, but
we want to avoid all action that may
he construed as an intervention In the

Kit Bag Special
Hind Boirded Kit Bag. Rerular

price 140.00; at $30.00

Suitcases Reduced
Likly Cowhide Suit Cases. Reru-

lar price MS. 50; at... $12.50

Traveling Bags
Likly Cowhide TraTaline Bars.

Price S3 0.00. now $24.50

Ladies' Handbags
Larre assortment of Ladies' Hand

Bajsi yiluea to 14.50, now re-

duced to $7.50
9.00 Handbags special $5.00

14.00 Handbags special $1.75

Toilet Requisites
Cla-Wo- od Lemon Cream, jar 50c
Genuine Lemon Juice Soap, per

cake ... ............. -- 35c
Per box 3 cakes $1.00

Colgate's Dental Ribbon 25c
Kolynoj Dental Cream 25c
Dr. Lyons' Tooth Powder. . .23c

Dolls Reduced
We have only a few of the famous

'Mamma" Dolls left, they hare
moving eyes and wig. ..$4.98

Many Other Dolls at Greatly
ReMuced Prices

Rubber Glove Special
Regular Sl.00 Rubber Gloves,

sizes 7 and J4; only. . .69c

Gillette Razors Reduced

internal affairs of China, All that this

Men's- - Overcoats
and Suits

Superior Values at

$50 and $55

AH Discontinued Number f

I Price Wm
III I An Unparalleled Opportunity to Save Tr jl

I n Buy Now for -

SI Christmas Gifts W0f)
III! I Powder Boxes Picture Frames I I! IiifiiTS7'w' 5

IS I Hair Receivers Manicure Sets iWJ l!nfifirH!a 8 ilTIc
1 nil Whisk Brooms Pin Cushions H fjoiPin'M!J 'If1!
111! 11 Glove Boxes Perfume Bottles f,EI KOrTSSilI Hill Handkerchief Boxes Hat Brushes' AYr I TyvC

Jewel BoXe Clothes Brushes Hlf j V

I III II Mirrors Military Brushes U 6 J'l Ay Ili ill Trays Hair Brushes 1AM 11' Buffers Blotting Pads rySi'ttjlH Soip Boxes Cuticle Knives ifcioMiFrr 0II Manicure Scissors Salve Boxes ilj f j Lj j

conference can achieve is. It seems to
us, to adjust China's foreign relations.
leaving her domestic situation to be
worked out by the Chinese themselves.
SEEK CORDIAL RELATIONS

"2. That the Japanese delegation
wishes to assure the Chinese delegation

Fountain Pens
Our holiday line of Fountain Pens
and Eversharp Pencils is com-
plete. We sell the following well-know- n

fountain pens:

WATERMAN'S CONKLINS
SHEAFFER'S MOORE'S

and the whole conference that Japan has
every desire to cultivate the happiest11
relations with China. We are solicitous
of making whatever contribution we are
capable of towards China's realisationChoice Woolens

Higlbclass Tailoring i. of her just and legitimate aspirations.
"We are entirely uninfluenced by any

policy ot territorial aggrandizement in
m
CCS
F3 any part ot China. We adhere without

condition or reservation to the principle
of the open door and equal opportu-
nity in China. We lodk to China in
particular for the supply ot raw ma
terials essential to our industrial life

Winthrop Hammond Co
Correct Apparel for Men

127 Sixth Street, Befj Wfisjungton and Alder Sts.
fetablished 1SS4 v

and for foodstuffs as well. In the pur
chase of such materials from China, as
m all our trade relations with that coun-
try, we do not claim any special rights
or privileges' and wev welcome fair and

Engraved Greeting Cards
See our beautiful assortment of
Greeting Cards. We advise early
selection.

Hot Water Bags
2.00 Two -- Quart Seamless Hot

Water Bottle reduced to $139
3.00 Combination Hot Water

Bottle and Fountain Syringe;
special ,....,.........$29

Fountain Syringes
Regular 2.00 Fountain Syringe

seamless); special at... $1.39

These cofne complete, with' case;honest competition with all nations.
EAGER FOB PEACE and one dozen Gillette blades.

5.00 Gillette Razors, now $1.98"We have come to this conference not
to advance our own selfish interests ; we k6.00 Gillette Razors, now $2.49have come to cooperate with all nations
tn assuring peace In the Far East and S and 10 Gillette Razors $3.49

I The New Gillette $5.00 ni P- -
friendship among nations.

"The Japanesedelgation understands
that the principal object of the confer--


